
Dear Sir,

YoLr are invited to submit your most cornpctitive quotation for thc Food in various In-House Events for
TEQIP lll project actlvlties of B.V.M Engjneering College.

1. The Quotation,
1.1 Corrections, if any, shall be made by crossing out, initialing, dating and re wri|ng.
1.2 l-he prices quoted by the brdder shar be fixcd for the duration of the contract and shail notbe

subject to adjustment on any account.
1.3 The Prices should be quoted ln lndian Rupees only.

2 [ach b:dder shal sL]bmlt only one quotation.
3 Quotation shall remain va id for a period not ress than ss days after the last date of quotation

4. Evaluation of Quofatlons,
Thc Purcha5ef will evaluate and compare the quorations deterr.ined to be substantially responsive
i.e. $,f iah

4.1 afc properly signed ; and
4 2 confirm to the terms and conditions, and specifications.

5. You ar€ requested to provide your offer latest by 15;00 hours on 06-06-2019.

6. Scaicd quotation to be subm tted/ delivered at the address mentioned below

Errla Vishwa (arma Mahavidyalaya Enginceering College,
TEQIP Otficc
Post Box No.20, Val abh Vidyanagar,
District: Anand. PIN 388120 Gujarat, India.

7. SpecialTerms and Conditions:
1. Drinking water arrangcment shall be made by caterers.
2. Exacl n!mbcr ol members wi I be given Three day before each event; the minianum
numbers oJ dlghes are 30.
3 Catererwill managethebasicrequiredFacilityli(e DinlngTable, Servingtable, Utensils, Servlng staff,
Dish, glass, Spoon, etc.
4. flot Iood to be served with necessary arrangement to keep the food hot on the servrng raDte.
5. The caterer shal maintain the pfoper hygienic food , utensi s , staff, water, etc.
6. Spacc shall be provided to caterer for cooking at Ven!re, if required.
7. serving staJt should be reasonab y well dressed.
8. The payrnent shall be made after the event and on prodlction of invoice from
caterer.(No advances shall be paid)
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9.

10.

11.

\2.

The rates quoted by the supplier shall be applicable up to December 2020.

The service provider with valid GST number wi I be preferred.

The rates quoted shall be inclusive of any other taxes such as GsT etc.

BVM shall have right to impose penalty to service provider in case of the any of
the above conditions not met-

) Please send the quotation in format which is attached herewith,
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Annexure 1 FORMAT FOR QUOTATION SUBMISSION

(ln letterhead of the supplier with sea )

Datei

Tol

l he Principal

TEQlP Office

B.V.M Engineering Co lege, V.V.NaBar.

Sr.

NO,

We hereby quote the following rates for various menus.

Lunch

Approx. No. of
dishes

(Minimum =30)
{Rs.}

Pau-Bhaaji, Pulav, Papad, salad, chhash

Total

Signalu re ol the Caterer:
Name of the Caterer:
Addressi

Mornlng

Mornin

Alternoon

Garam Nasta, Tea/coffee

Garam Nasta, Bread-butter, Tea/coffee

Roti OR Purl, one Vegetable, One pulse, Dal-

chawal OR l(adhi-Khichdi, Salad, Achar,
Chaas, Papad

Roti OR Puri, one Vegetable, One pulse, One
Farsan, Dal chawa OR Kadhi Khichdi, Salad,

Achar, Chaas, Papad

LUnCn

Roti OR Puri, one Vegetable, One pulse, One
Farsan, One sweet, Dal-chawal oR Kadhr

Khichdi, Salad, Achar, Chaas, Papad

Roti and BLrtter Roti, one Vegetable, One

Panjabi Sabji, One Fafsan, One Sweet, Dal

fry Jira Rice, Sa ad, Achar, Chaas, Papad

Roti and Rot a, Two Vegetab es

(Kathiya\dadi), one FaTsan, One sweet,
waghareli l(hichdi kadhi, Salad, Achar,

Chaas, Papad, GLrd, Ghee

Chole Purl , salad, chhash

chole Puri , Pulav, Papad, Salad, Chhash

Name ol the contact person:

Mobile No. :

PAN Nu.nbef:
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